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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Governmen’t of!Cuba.,~d~erl Title:V ’- ..... " .....

of the International Claims Settlement Act. of. 1949,          .as..

amended, was presented by LOUIb~M. ~OWI~Y and is based upon the asserted

loss sustained in comnectlonwi%h the ~W~rsh±p of common stock interest

in Cia, Azucarera Vert~entes~C~gueyde Cuba. ~lalm~nt has been a national

of the United States slnce~ her birth,                     -

Under Title V of ~he International"Claims¯Settiement Act.¯of-1949

~S Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S..C. §§16~-16~3k (1954).~; as ~mended, ~9 Star.

988 (1965~, the Commission is .given.~urisdic.tion"over Claims. of nationals

of the United States against the Government ~f Cuba~iSection 503(a.) of the

Act provides that the Commission shal.l receive anddetermine in accordan@e

including ....with applicable substantive la~, international law, the.amount

and validity of claims by nationals, of the UnitedStates against the

Government of Cuba arising since January i,:i959for

losses resulting from the. natlonalization~...expro-
priation, intervention or Other takingof~ or
special measures directed against.property, in-
cluding any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or:indirectly at
the time by nationals of the United~States.
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Section 502(3) ~f the Act provides:

~h~ ~ ~r~per~y~ ~es~s a~yprop~rty, righ~
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by
enterprises which have been natlonallzed, expro-
prlated, intervened, or taken by the Government
of Cuba and debtswhlch are a charge on property
which has been .nationalized, expropriated, inter-
vaned, or taken by the Government of Cuba.

@     On the basis of evidence of record, the Commissio~!~£~nds that claim-

ant is, and since prior to August .6, 1960, has been the owner of 50

shares of common stock of Cie. Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey de Cuba

(VertientesoCsmaguey SugarCompan.y of Cuba). ~e s~ock~n ques~£on ~s

The record discloses ~har Cia. Azucarera Vert£entes-Ca~guey de Cuba

was lis~ed as narlonallzed in Resolut~ou No. i (pursuant re ~w 851),

published in the Cuban Official Gazette on August 6, 1960. This corpora-

tion was organized under the-laws of Cubs and does nor qualify as a

corporate "national o~ the U, ited Stat~s" defined under Section 502(I)(B)

of the Act as a corporation or o~her legal entity organized under the laws

of the United S~ates, or anyS~ate, the D~s~rict o~ Colu~la or the C~on-

wealth of Puerto Rico, whose ~nershi~ is vested to the extent of 50 per

entum or more in natural persons who are c~tlzens o~ the United States.

In this type of situation, it has bee= held prevlou~y that a stoc~older

in such a corpora~ioR is entitled ~o fi!e a claim based upon the stock

in question which represents.an ~nershlp interest in the assets of a

natlonalized enterprise.withln the purview of Section 502(3) of~ the Act.

(See Claim of~yarke.,~ Dav~s._:~ C~s~, Claim No. CU-0180.)

In dete~Inlng the value of the interestowned by elai~n~ in

Cia. Azucarera Vertlentes-Ca~guey ~e CUba, the C~ission has considered

the appraisals by Parajon e HiJo, balance sheets for the years 1957, 1958,

1959 and 1960, the annual.reports to stoc~olders f~r those years, and
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other evidence of record submitted by the Company. On the basis of the

entire record, the Commission concludes that the dollar loss sustained by

Gia. Azucarera Vertlentes-Camaguey on August 6, 1960, was $66,990,148.48,

and the loss per share for each of the 1,443,921 shares of common stock

was $46.3946.

Accordingly, in the instant claim, the Commission finds that claimant

as holder of shares of common stock of Cia. Azucarera Vertlentes-Csmaguey

de Cuba suffered a loss in the amount of $ ,319.73 within the meaning of

Title V of the Act, as a result of the nationalization of Cia. Azucarera

Vertlentes-Csmaguey de Cuba by the Government of Cuba on August 6, 1960.

(See Claim of Ruth Anna Haskew, Claim No. CU-0849.)

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6% per

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See Claim of Lisle

Corporation, Claim No. CU-0644..)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of loss sus-

tained shall be increased by interest thereon st the rate of 6% per annum

from August 6, 1960, the date of loss~ to the date onwhich provisions

are made for the settlement thereof.
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NOTICE TO. TREASURY: The above*referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Comm~sslon or if submitted, may have been returned ;
accordingly, no payment should be made until claimant establishes
retention. Of the securities or the loss here certified.

The s~atute doe~ ncZ ~,,’ov~de.for~ thepa~ent o~ cla~ aEatnst
lhe Gover!nf of Cuba.. l~OVtSton ..ts~only Ide. forlhe de~e~t~ion
by the C~issien.of ~he’val~dity and. amounts of such cla~s.
Sect!on. ~01~of ~he.s~atu~e’speCifically precludes any auchorizat~0n
forapp~epr£atiens for pa~en~ of.~kese~cla~. ~e C~ission is
required ~o.cer~ify !~s findinEs~o the Secre~a~ of S~a~e for
possible useis future .neEo~a~ions with ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba.

N~ICE: Purs~e~.~o ~heRe~u~ioesef ~he C~ission, if..no objections
are. filed within 15 days afterseries orreceip~ of no~ice of ~his’Pro-
posed Decision, ~ke .decision will be entered as ~he Final Decision of
~he C~ission. up~he ~expira~£en..~f~30 .days afcer such service-or re-
ceip~ of notice, unless ~he C~tssion o~he~tse orders. (FCSC Res,,
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